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Peale's Mafeum,

N I N

HAS Lately rect 've<i a number of artie'er ;

among which-.ae the following ; That
rcmatkahle l»ud called the C«u-\*ater., or fcif-
arfc-bill; The AvofcttCj commonly called ihc
Shoe-maker, becirufc o< its bi!l rejrtnbling a
crooked awl?The Long-leg*, commotrk call-
ed the Black-bet, having f)eihap& the longell legs,
in proportion to the ftze of tht bird, of any .of
the feathered tiibe?The Slot in- finch, conrmon-
lv called nmtlwr Cary's chicken?The Sra-
fwallow. and various Gulls ; Hcfides a variety
oi Cranes, Curlews, Snipes, &c.

The f< nil 'vf a Whale and one of its Vertebres.
An Irulian hateful jn;icie **! c

Cllfiows ih f niffi wil-' j>c './<?, n.iv-

iiij; very little kti ?-?wK oi the arts, c.iri be 1:3ignorant even ol ilvc i-x.tiiMKV ot" non arM IL-ei,
fiiouiii I'C 10 sot m !uf '\u25a0* haul Innfi^net s In?

ir»'^nci'tf!'o* t»!J» as fhis, .snd <>th?r In<i<an it>«-
liulutJu'Cs n«>w in ihc Multnnn.

ital : 11 is

A ligtiificd Qmnce : The foeci men ftuws
what a irmavk-'UJ* etftct a . d»y. watm fuuatio.n
has on fruit. 1' ifc now about Byt ars fiuce it

\u25a0was gathered ; and it was areal q. ir.ee, now be-
come wood, ai least in appeiiiaiicc.

Preferred bv Mrs. Majifon ol Cliarlrftowp.
S. C.?a tool used by the Otaheitang 'n making
their bark clo?h t by pouiidiug the bait ou this
inllrumcnt rf v nod, it products the ribs which
refemblt* threads : the peifc£Uv straight and
equal lnes made in this extreme hard w>»od, by
men without the use of iron,are cur.out & won-
derful.

Alio, a ro re made of part of the rigiJ
ir*p ot a wedei o* Kumika'ka.

Picfented by Dr.H.di, ot Lewis-town, a Squib
in lp riis : when thib f»fi> w.i-> :ou::'J, a ivriir ;r

ot floors were append d to firings or ligaments
that projrfted from the front ol its he«d,which
©ccafmned a ronjcQuie, .as it i nor furnifhed
with luffceient fins to resist the violence of the
tide and currents, that it fattened wth thel'e li-
gaments on whatever it found ai the bottom ; so
that the Rones answered the purpose of anchors
and th; ligamentsof a glutinous It' ky naruie,
that of rabies. Some of the stones are in the
fame phial.

A coilrSfon of Minerals and other Fofljls,
a»e now (flfptevd in drawers covered with gbl-
and in a modewhich wiilfeeurc therm from de-
rangement. To each specimen are affixed refe-
rences lo a book Ol deferi prions., This manage-
ment Of fpecinvns of the FolBI kingdom, ren-
ders this paTt of ihe Museum very conveni rv
and fatisfa6forv,ind great attention will be paid
to the fvflemaiical order of th« m, and in mak-
ing the AMclfary t flays of each : Also in giving
in a concise manner, the various uses they are
applied to ; theTtby rendering them the more
jr.tercfting to ihe public.

A Living Eik, of 2 years old, is just receiv-
ed. By the account which monl Buffon gives
of the JKIk, it appears that he was not acquaint-
ed with tins American animal; he particularly
omits all notice of the curious apcitutes adjoin-
ing the eyes of this F.lk.

G AD V E
Wednesday,

A N

Just puU'iJhed,
THE

United States Register,
For the Year 1794.

Containing,
\ CALENDAR, wi»h the neceflary table:

+ jL fitted tor the Utitudecf the pi-nctpal town:

in the 'United S<ates ; fitu<<fon, rxteu', population
and GOVhRNMKNT U. S.

SUPREME Executive,
I.tCISLATUKfc,
Judiciary,

l/.ft of Councilors admitted to DJaftife in
Lite Sup! erne, Court.

T) > of Arornjes. D >.

Kx r c ut i v £ Branches.
1) £ r A K T M K N T OF S/T ATE,

M n'ftets and Cortluls of the United States,
in toreign nations.

Di, o' nations T'."f;.'cnt in '!

U'MM'ci Sl.TtC*.
DEX A R T M £ N T OF THE TREASURY.

Principals ana Cl rjks oi ihc rvlptfcl ve of
fici's.

C<>rr> tr.i <-\u25a0' I.Oilts,
OiTiccis ..f rhr with iheir -rcfppc-

t '.vc A '' r',r ts,
of-thCvKxci.o, «viih their rcfpettive

ids ai-'t lii'Vi'i s,
L ; l< - i tiuti.ilJ. 1 1 1>' \u25a0<
AMr? >" \u2666 rtx-j i >!i » »;? ue laws,

Statement of the pu : lie debt,
of L'^ht-houfts,

s, &cc

?-ol rii for the fuppoil
?' G vcrnrtient

DE PA RTMfc NT OF War,
ary'.N >llic.e,

A' uo \u25a0> ;i. '?
h; v \u25a0 \. &c. <>f the army,

Mint * < t a 3 ? ishmht,
OH-. v;s.

Abllraft frrtr the] iws relating to coinagc
Post Office Establishment,

OftKCrj,
Ai it & from the law eft?blifhingthe office
L it of p- !l towns, v ub ihcir rcfpcftive

dn'!ances 29 cftabhfhed by the Poll-Mas-
U; (>«u »ai.

Latitude and Longitude of the prin-
cipal towns in the United States and their
v.ritwiv.

Banks,
United Srales,
North Amciica,
Sla-e bank*. with their capitals.

LITERARY Institutions.
American Plnlolophical Society, &c.
American Academy ol Aits and Science?.

National Manufactory at Paterfon,
N. J

Cij" Complaints havingbeen made that
the Southern fubferibers for this Gazette
do not receive it, till the intelligencehas
been anticipated by papers previously re-
ceived by other persons ; they are iniorm-
ed that the regulations at the Poll-Office
in this city require that Printers Ihould
deposit their papers there, the day prece-
ding the departure of the mail ; liewf-
papers being, on account of their bulk,
sent by the ltages, which set* cis fcveral
hours before the mail is closed, occasions
this arrangement, for the winters

Persons at a distance who wish to re-
ceive this Gazette, are informed that the
terms of fubfeription cannot be dispensed
with.?One half of the fublcription mo-
ney, for the half-weekly paper lately print-
ed and circulatedby the Editorto all parts
of the Union, is yet due, either from the
fubferibers, or collectors?and as the pub-
lication of a dailypaper is attended with a
heavy expense?however solicitous the
Printer may be to difleminateintelligence,
it will appear, that persisting in hisformer
plan of fending his Gazette to every per-
son who writes for it, without securing
the fubferiptions will prove ruinous in the
extreme.

sessions of the Courts of the United
States.

Western- Territory.
State Governments.

Abftr-j£t from the constitution of racb ftafe
P.incipal officers, executive, legislative and

judiciary.
Militia,
Officers of the Banks, capitals, dates of in-

corporation, periods of limitation, ex-
tent of propeity, &c.

Univerfincs, Colleges and Academies,
Societies, Icienufic, humane, political &c

Exhibiting hi-is general and compieh> nfive a
vi«- was pofliWe the internal police, the state
ot literature, art>, commerce, and fociety,»n
the fcveial ft?.trs.

Price 50 cents.
Prmt'd bv Stewart and Cochran, No. 34,

South Second ftreer, and John M'Culloch, No.
1, norrh Third ftreer, and lold by ihein and
the bookfellers. Jdn « 2 7« (|6t

Sixty Cents Reward.
RAN AWAY 'rom on board the Biig Polly,

laying at Marcus-Hook Piers, on Sunday
ti.o 19th inft. an Apprentice Lad, named JOHNCOKLINGS ; 14 years ol age, about 4 feet 10
inches high, a little pittrd with the small-pox,
had on when he went away, a red round-about
.jacket,. blue trowlers, a round fur hat, 'black
handkerchief, new shoes with square plated
buckles. Whoever apprehends the faid I ad, so
that his matler may j*et him again, (hall be en-
titled to the above rewaid.

Capuin WILLIAM PAUL,
Northern Liberties.

N. B. All Matters of vcflelsare torbid carry-
ing him off, or any person harboring said boy,
as they may cxpcdl lo be deali with according to
law.

"5-
The Editor most earnestlyrequests these

who are indebted for his late publication,
to make immediatepayment?particularly
those who have received the arrearages
from fubferibers.?Some willrccolleft that
repeated afiuranceson this point, have not
been realized.

NORRIS-COURT,
Back of the New Library, betwi

CON'TIXI' ED.

.9 I Ry

'en Chsfnut
and Walnut-Streets.

(CJ- The Suhfcripiionsfor this Paper are
rapidly cncrea/iug. Upwards oj Five Hun-
dred areJlruclt off daily.

Advertijingfavors from the friends and
patrons of the Publication, are refpedfully
folicittd.

George Rutter,
RESPECTFULLY informs hi*? friends and

the public in genera), that he continues
carrying on the bufincft of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likewise, JAPANNED PL A.TES,
for doors or wiudow-ihutters,don* in tiie most
elegant manner, and with diljiatch.

Orders from tlie country will be thankfully
received, and duly attended tu.

December 3 :' i dtf

?pwgctt e oC i)t (lltiitcti J|>f:
R

anuary 2 <?, 1 794.

Foreign Intelligence,O o 1

By late Arrivals at New-York,

Fiom the LONDONGAZETTE.

Saturday, Nov. 16, 1793.
WHITEHALL, November 14.

The itfpatch ifIVhich the ftlloiving is an extract,
was this morning received at the officeof the Right
Hon, Henry Duniat y bis Majfiys fecrctary offtate for the borne department.

TOULON, O&ober 3

?NmydJ ?itch ofthe 24th September, I bad the
bono:-1;? inform *ou that the enemy held been more

itil.ve tign previous to that period ; tb, y occuuou ?
ally cannonaded our dijj'erent pojis, and bad ap-
proached bodies ofnun to various points to attrdcl
our attention. On the 30tb Sep.ember, at night,
tbiy entered upon a daringand desperate proj.tf that
met ivitba moflunaccountablefaccef, "which fortu-
nately ivas nottfhng duration. Thepo[i of faron
being thepoint at ivhich the enemy determined to
male an attack to render tbemfelves maflert of Tta-
lon ; theycarried tbeir deftgn into execution on the
night of the $Ctb September. The picquet ofsixty
men being driven from the Pas dc la Afafque, about
day break, retired to the redoubt of Furon ivhich
theyfound abandoned by the Spanish garrisonthatbad
been placed in it. 'The. enemy sometime after Uok
possession ofthe redoubt and ofthe ivhole summit ofibis almofl inaccejjible mountain. By the poffefjion
of the redoubt oj Faron, their communication ivas
op;r, with La Valette and ivith Le Garde, ivhere
the head quarters of General Garder.e are ejlablifh-
ed; from both which places they received conftderable
reinforcements. 7hefort of Faron uuhicb is below
the redoubt, having made the ftgnal of being pressed
by the enemy and in want of immediatefticcour, Go-
vernor Elpbinpone aided Capt. Torrinuno ivi'.b 93
men of the regiment to the garrison of that
pofl. At about J o'clock in the morning of the IftOctober the report came to Toulon that the enemy
ivas in ofike ivholesummit of the mountain
ofFaron. The absolute necefjity ofan immediate at-
tackof this pofl being obvious, the mofl practicable
meansofregaining the summit of the tnovntaiu in
tieface ofan enemy, it-bo ivere hourly receiving
reinfircements, and -who ivere prepared for tbeir
defense, became the only fuljeil ofdifcufjion. Admi-
ral Grairnay Brigadier General Seuleado of the
Spanish troops,Brigadier GeneralPrince de Pigna-
telle commanding the Neapolitan troops,Lieut. Col.
Chevalier de Revel, Governor Godal, FJpbm-

Jione and myfelf havingaffemb/ed at the Government
Floufe, and having consulted intelligent persons ac-
quainted ivith thepoffble qcceffes to the Mountain
on theftde of Toulon, it ivas determined to make the
attempt on the iveflernftde. The troops of the gar-
rison baiting been afJembUd on parade during the
time of our deliberation, I detached Capt. Bereford
of the 6<)tb regiment ivith 50 men, to fo>t Faron,
to co-operate under the command of Governor Elph-
injlone in cafe any opportunity Jhould offer ofmaking
a diverfton on thefide tf the redoubt of Faron, in
favour ofour main attack, if iveJhould be so fortu-
nate as to reach thesummitof the Mountain, ivbieh
is 1,718feet above the levelofthefea.The B'itifh troops upon guardat the gate ofthe
tout,bavi.;\ beenrelieved, J ivas enabled to collect
250 Britijb rank andfie, to ivhich I added 140cbaffturs, and 163 grenadiers, of tb" Pidmonttfe
troops (the remainder being dispersed in dfiantports.) Ibis corps composed the column uuder my

; cammand, defined to ascend the face ofthe mountain
from thefort of Grand St. AntAne. (I haa alsoordered-SQG Neapolitan troops of the regt.de Bur-
gogne,tojoin my column ; but from the difference
i)flanguage,fome rniflake occured in the delivery ofthe orders, and those troops did not join me.) The
column ofadmiral Gravitia, ivhich took its route to-
wards the Vall on dc Valdourdin, to afcaidby thatpass, mas composed f tivo companies of Pidmon-
tefe, )haffeurs3 183 Spanish rank and file, and 400
Neapolitan grenadiers, and a detachment of 100
men ofthe regt. de Boulogne ; brigadier eretierals
Squierdo and Pignateli, -went with ibis column.

The two columns marched from Toulon at 8
o clock. At the redoubt of Grand St. Ant'ine, I
formed the troops under my command, in alternate
buudreds ofBritijb and Pidaontefe, Jireftin* them
to keep in small platoons, as nearly in a line as
pojfiblt, during their afent, and toform to the firji
party that Jhouldarrive at thefummit. An advanc-
ed partyof ZOO of the enemy, appeared at the top ofthe mountain y andgave theirfire at a great difiance,
retiring immediately andallowing the troops togain
the height 'with no other objlacle, than that n bid the
rugged andaltr.ojlperpendicular acclivity presented;
the labour andfatigue ofthe ascent, bring considera-bly increased by the great heat of the day. 'Thecolumn of General Gravina, gained the top of the
mountain soon after us, luithaut having met it'ith
any refinance. Capt. Mtncrief ivho led the right
divifton ofmy column,pufhed across the mount, in, and
pojfejpd himfelfof the pass de la Alafque, n-hich
hadbeen abandoned by the enemy. The top of the
mountain of Faron, is interferedby a funejjibn oftransversalheights, ofsteep af-evt from t/,e \vtjl,
and rijing fuccefftvely to the eajlernmoj} extremity ofthi mountain, where the redoubt ofFaron is placed.

litcs
T I S E R.

[Whole No. 499.]
IVe found the enemy drawn up on the frcni ofthis I.JI ridge. The rock to the north, on the rr Oi

oj tbt'pojit;or y takets by the enemy, ends in a preci-
pice (Wo ve the fallen tie bavures ; hje gr>vnd which
laybetween the right of the enemy and the coltitr.ii
under my ctvwiuhdt is a low ridge / forming the
narrow head oj a deep valley, which defends to thefonthward\ widening itfelfby a gradual turn to the
eajiward, fa as toform ajleepfide to the left funk
oj the enemy s p'jiiion, and ending on thefjiftrnmit
ofaninterior ridge ofthe fountain dirc£i!y above the
tour as Toulon.

The enemy were formed in a fine on the front of
tije eminence, and with.n mullet jb-jt ofour pojittou.
Infront if (he right of the enemy sprincipal l'nc %

and on the cr.Jj oj the ridge wbubforms the head
oj the valley, they Bad an advanced <juard of about
50 men; in the rear of their right jlaok, which
didnot reach up to the precipice, a body ofabout ICO
men wereplaced on Echtllon ; a cOnjiderab > body
was plated on toter.ee behind the icjt oj their line ;
and infront of their leftfunk was placed an adven-
led guard,fmita? tothat on the tight ; in the rear
balj way between the redoubt arid the firjl line, o
(hong cot at/in «*«'/.r placed in rejnve ; and the pa-
rapet ofthe redoubt was li ed with men. The pojl
oj the enemy commanded very conftderably over every
part oj the position which we were obliged to occupy,'7be left column, under my command, arrived frjl
in prcj nee of the enemy. Iplaced the greatejl part
oj it under cover ofa riftng ground, behind the tiof-
roxv crefl oj the valley over which I was to pass,
when the attack jtoud be made The column ofGeneral Gravna J'oqn after also inpreftnee fthe enemy thefarmedhis line on an height, which
extended beyond the left oj the enemy*s po/ftjcn y and
wasfeperatedfrom the height on which I bad ta-

ken pojl by a branch ofthe great valley, running to
the wefiward, andforming a dip between the pojls
occupied by our reff>et?ivc divifons. I immediaU ly
sent notice ofour being in preface of the enemy (by
an ofjic er, who teas obliged to make a cOnjiderab 'e
circuit Jto Governor Elpb.nfone, who was at tort
l'arnn.

A brifle fire begun by the advanced
polls of t!>e enemy, took place at this
time between them andgeneivl Gravina's
line, and a fire alio commenced 011 the
fide of Fort Faron by the corps under the
command of Co', del Pen to, againft the
Potence, (or return line) of the enemy's
position, whichcould not however, at that
time, produce its effects, and was soon
after very judiciously dil'continucd. AtI could plainly perceive from the polt 1
occupied, that no imprefiion couid be
made from a fire across the deep part of
the valley, and that there was a deiedl in
the disposition of the enemy's left, I went
to the right, to communicate mv obler-
vations to Gen. Gravina ; and it was then
agreed that the corps under the command
ot that general should its lighv,
into the valley, and march, under cover
of the ascent on the left of the enemy, toattack them on that flank, which theyhad injudiciously placed upon the extremefi-mmit of the hill, so as not to have the
command of the' whole descent as they
might have had, by placing themselves a
little below the brow. It was agreed al-so, that the left column under my com-
mand, (hou'idjendeaverto attract the atten-
tion of the enemy during(his movement,
and that when Gen. Gravina should haveattained a certain point, [ ihould moveforward, and the generalattack be made.On my return to the left (General Gra-vina having already began his movement)
I produced my whole force to the view of
the enemy. Ihe operation answered cur
utrnoft wilh.

Ihe enemy marched reinforcements tothe right of their line, and appeared inexpectationof an immediate attack from
my column. During this period Gen.Gravina proceeded down the valley, and
came unperceived up the fide of the hill
occupied by the enemy ; the line of march
round this steep and rocky ascent beingexplored, witii infinite intrepidity andjudgment, by Serjeant' Moriio, of the
Spaiiilh marines, and 3 foHiers of hs corps
to within pistol shot of the enemy's line.

1 he whole' creil of the mountain ofFa-
ron being a hard greyrock, without vegi-tation and in fonie parts broken into Oiarpand Jooie pieces, which render walking
very difficult, the march of General G-a-
vina's column was neee.Tariiv flow. Assoon as he got upon the point agreed
upon, the British of my co'emn, led byCaptain Mcncrief, of the 11th regit-" t

- and preceded by Thomas Gialiam F.fq.
of Ea gerooil, (a gentleman of indepoi-


